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THE CRLSW IN ENýGLAlYD.

WHiEN the leader of the Opposition liad declined to inove anl Amendient
to the Address, the natural inference was that the Governient was not
to be immediately overthrown. Appearances, howcver, were deceptive,
and the Government bias been turned out on the grotind, in forin at leat
somewbat wbiînsîcal, that Mr. Jesse Colnsscrotchlet about allotinients
liad nlot been mientioned in the Queen's Speecli, The end of the Salisbury
Administration wvas not glorious. It surely 'vould have been the wiser,
as welI as the braver, policy to put the great question of the (lay iii the
front, tender a distinct issue upon it, and tlius force Mr. Gladstonïe, if lie
meant to give battie, to (lisclose lus owii initentionîs, wvhicli it would liave
been most inconvenient to bini to do. But Lord Salisbury, tbougli able,
as his mnanagemennt of foreign affairs during tliese jioriths lias sbuwîi,
and powerful in debate, is nlot supposed to be umade of iroin. No
doubt it also weiglhed upon his ini tliat lie hall Iiniiself obtained oflice
througbi ant intrigue witlb the Parniellites, and that in announiciîig a renewal
o? the Crimes Act, which becamue inevitable after the total failure of Lord
Carnarvonl's attlnipt to goverfi by the commnon law, lie would lie exposing
biisclf to reflections not only upon lus consist*ncy but upon bis cliaracter.
Bitterly lie nust repent bis weýaknecs8 in biaving listened to the coul1sels,
as silly as tlîey werc unprincipled, of Lord Rlaudolpiî Chîurchill. The
fruits of al breach of honour have been a brie? tenure of office Nvithout
power, a deep stain upon thte character o? tbe party, and a fatal weakeîîngn
of its moral position for the stru ggle wvith the Radicals and J)isuiioîiists
headed by Mr. Gladstone whicb apparently is now about to open. It wvill
be fortunate for Coniservatisîn and Unionisin if the leadership sbould bo
thrown more into the hands of men like Lord Ilartington and Mr'. Gosclien,
who have soiled tliemselves witli no intrigues, and bave %teadily kept the
path of honour.

It mnay bu prcdicted tbat the new Governinuuît will bu esseîitially I1:udi-
cal, tboughi garnislbed with soute of Mr. Gladstoîie's ohl Liberal coileaguces,
who will be drawn eitber by perxsonal attacluiieiit to tîjeir chie?, a mîotive
wbicb is likely to operate strongly with Lord Spencer, or- by the wisli to
return to office, wliîcb in soine cases us undel(rstood. te lue keen. Wliat
support it will have upon the issue on wbichi it i4 really fornied caliînot yet
be determnined, as a division on a resolutioîi iii favour o? Land Refo'îi us4
an iniperfeet dlue to the sentiments of mienbers on the question o? tbe
Union. Probably tbere will bu anl Oppositioni strong eniougu in ccii unc-
tion witli tbe Lords to enforce anl appeal to the coun try befor,' a îîîeasure
of Disunion cati hecoine law. If Mr. Gladstonie and tbu fladicais seu
tbis, it is very likely tîjat for the preselît tîmeir I rislî policy will take ail
agrarian ratier than a political line. But tliey wvill scarcely be aile as
r('sponsible rulers to evade tie nec('ssity of restoriîîg soinetmiîg I ike orîler
and security for life and property in lreland, wbere niot only is outrage, iri
the unspeakably barbarous forun uihiappily fainiliar to the poopit, ueiîîg
renewed, but law lias been supplanted iy lawleqs terrorisin, and the popullar
mind, saturated witlî conspiracy and rapine, is iii danger of becomîiîîg a
political soi] on wbich no institutions o? any kiîid, eýxccpt a governhuieiît of
force, can ho buiit. Yet it is bard to sec how mieasures of repressien can
ho introduced witbout forfeiting the patronage of Mr. Parnell. A Radi-
cal Minîstry wili perhaps try to purcluase quiet by more sweepiîîg inca-
sures o? agrarian spoliation, or by a lavish use of Iiiipeî'ial funds drawn
froîn the earnîngs of the tbrifty and law abidinig classes of Eîigiand and
Scotland for tbe propitiation of rebellion. To the postponleinent of Ifome1
Rule Mr. Parnell is not unlikely to assent in face of the strong manifesta-
tion of Uniionist feeling iii Great Britaixi.

After all, the decision of tbe question wbcther England shall kcep lier
Union and lier grcatniess witli it, or submuit to disîtueinberinent and descend
to the second rank amiong nations, îuuust depend upon the teiuper o? lier
people ; and witb regard bo the temnper of tbe British people at the presenit
time, it cannot bu deniud tbat there is too mucli ground for nuisgiving.
Muci lias buen said about tlîe sordid aimis o? a nationi of shopkeepers.
But it is net in tbat direction tbat the dangecr liesH. Nations of sbop-
keepers have not only produced tbe higYhest civilization anti the ilnost
glerious art, but wben patriotismn bas given the word, tlîey bave stooci lire
very wcll. The tendencies whicli there is reason to fear aie tiiose o? a
nation of Pleasure-seekers, willingy to give up Ireland or anything else pro-
vided their pleasures are not interrupted, and those of a nation of trade
unienists thinking more of their trade union than of their country. Yet
if the artisan only knew it, wlien the flag gees downi in disbionour, com-
merce too will strike lier sail. Energy and virtue tbere stili are in abun-
dance among the Britishi People, but nations, like mec, bave their heours of
weakness.

In tlie meantime Nationalist journals, or journals in quest of the
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Nationalist vote, are printing the black list of wbiat are styled Coercion
Acts, and arguing front their number and frequent renewal of the Acts
that there miust bave been systemtatic tyranny on tlîe part of the Britishi
Goveriimient. The truc inference is the very reverse. No candid Jrisbiman
will deny timat bis comnpatriots, in tbe present stage of tbeir political educa-
tion, are less law-abidîng thati the Itnglo- Saxoiis anti require a more
strizigent enforcemient of the law. Mr. Godkin, wliose Irisbry is above
question, not oîîly a(liiits tbis, but dwells upon it as a reason for allowing
tbe Irish to bave separate institutions. I-le characterizes Jrîslhmen as
having inueli less tendern'ss to ind(ividuai rights titan Engilihînen and as
beiîig really iuch less shockcdl by the exercise of ariîitrary power. le
notes, with j ustice, tlîat iii aIl) Etropean struggles tbey have hqeen not on
tbe Liberal but on the Absolutist ïidle anti friends o? tlue Kaiser and the
Pupe, as in Ailierica tliuy baL)ve, been ?rieîids of the Sîave-ownier. Il A bold
muan, ''li says, "is tuot needed to predict tliat wlîenover we sec seîf-govern-
nlient iii Ireland ivu shail sec the law, wliatever it bc, enforced with an
iîidîil'erence to personal freedloi and convenience whicb wiII surprise
Eîiglisbînen who are nowv inio4t slîocked and alarined by Irish licenise."
Ant etiforceiiieît cf law witli staî'tling inditierence to personal freedoîn and
coriveniercu seeis ratlier n [Libernian. notion of Il self-goveýrnumient." But
Mr. Godkiîi is perfectly riglît iii lus description of Irish tuidlencies, and
the series cf t'oercion Acts i4 miereîy the practical recogniition of the ?act.
Their niuiiîber anit frequent reniewal oily show that Parîiaiiient lias been
always trying te dispense \vitli tîmein and lias 4lmruuik froin proîoniging the
seiliblajuce cf aibitrary rulu foi' one ilnntiecessary Itour. Any otlier
European Goveriiiniit would sîmipîy have proclaiiiiud muartial law and kept
it in force til resistaticu lmad beni tlîorouglily put clown. Nor would this
have calîed forth any indignant comuujents. L t is tiu sensitive constitu-
tionaiiii cf GIreat l3ritaiiî tliat both weakenls bier arni Ïi1 suppredsiiig
iialection and exposes bier to uxceptional criticismi ami scaiclal. The
Cries Act coercetI notic bumuai being nor did it deprive any Iaw-abiding
citizeni o? a particle o? lus liberty or righL4t. lb siiply preveiited Irislinien
froint :ssas.4iiiatiui, iiiutilattiiug,, andu despoiling eacbi other. 14 it the duty
of a civilizel Governuiilcit to give its people free inurdurî'

Notlîiîg, tgail, ean be mitore unj est tItan to assumue tîtat becauso we
are uppose I to the dis lin' iiieru i tut o? the 13un ted Ki ngdlo ii and te luaniding

ovicth loyal Protestants o? UîIster, as weIl as Uic t'est o? the I rishu people,
te tlîe domuinion o? dynauuiters or priests, tiiat we mîtust bu opposed te any
rational inueasure o? Jfouie ftule. 1 have mniyseif cons4taiitiy advocated tho
creatioii o? a Counicil for cadi cf thie four Provinices, anud the assigunilent
to it o? aIl iiiatters wliicl cati fairly be, cal led local, imiciudiîîg uvtil oducation,
tiiotgu 1 kîîow toc ivell what, iii theu Roiiian Cttlioîic Provinices, tlîe fate
o? edluc:tioii at firat wvould bc. Suchu au arrangemenit wolild bu adapted te
thte real ciro'uiiistauiccs cf the case, andi wouîd alîow llter to tako its
owîi cours' anid tIie otiier Provinices te take theirs. But Illeu le iii
this seiise, or iii aiiy eis'comupatible witu the' UTiion, is meut wliat Mr.
Parnelîl anîd lus associates ivant, Wluat tliey want is Separatiou, and the
destructioni, if tlicy cati coiuipass it, o? tue Br'itish Euipiro.

GOLDWIN SbtuTIl.

11E EX.l VINER.

IN spite o? every foriii o? dcespotisiii-Moiiarcliical, Ituiperial, and Republi-
can-mn Franîce, tîvo forîtîs o? opposition have inaintaiîied theiselves in a
state o? comparative freedomu ; one is tlie critician o? tliu salon, tho otlier
is tlue coîîspiracy o? thue otîter geverniiutal alterniative. Under aIl gev-
ernmients, XVit lias been fairly free, anid always very dangerous ; undiler the
Nouai'chy the Repulicatis have cabaiied, amni under the liepublie tbe
dytiasties have opeîîly coîîspircd. li ne other countr'y iii thîe world lias
sucu a state o? tluiîgs existed ; in no otîter, perliaps, couîd it exist. If tlie
reader wislîes to find bis way inte cite o? tlîe nîest deligbtful corners of
Frenich history, lie, or site, iust seek tlic corner in whuiclî tbe books con-
ccî'niîîg the salons aid tlieir fair' Empresses are stored. Frein the days of
Malamîe de Rainbouillet to tliose o? Madame M1ohI, the talk of >the salon
was part o? tlîe public opinion îvith wlîich statesmnen and unonarclis luad to
deal. The Napoleomîic (lyiasty feared it iouch, and sulI'ered mucli from it.
Napoleon I., ater one of bis battles, asked :'I Wliat do tbey say on the
Faubourg St. Geriuaini." Napoleon 111. was, liaI? bitterly, forced te cen-
?ess that Madanie Molil's salon was closed te bim. Tbe volume wliich
Miss Kathleen O'Mara lias .just publisbed concerniug tlie life and career of
Madame Molil in Paris is a ve 'ry readable onu. It is open te tbe objection
o? being tee descriptive and too littie anecdotal ; but it is very singular
that none o? the great queutîs o? the salons bas had a female or any Boswell,
and that ail tlie talk, iuîuchi o? the briîliancy of whicli ne deulit censisted
in manner, lias vanislied, like the erations of statesmen befere the art of
reperting was invented.
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